Sumdog Maths and Numeracy
Sumdog Spelling

Primary 5
Please Check out our Twitter Feed/Microsoft Teams for
more learning ideas and activities.
Feel free to send us photos of your learning to
@densroadps, we’d love to see you!

Go to www.sumdog.com or download the Sumdog App on
iOS and Android devices! Select Sumdog Spelling for some
fun spelling challenges based on your own skills.
Have a go at your spelling challenge this week! Let us know
how you get on with those tricky words!
Reading

Writing
Using our learning from before the holidays, create a set of
instructions telling someone the steps needed to wash our
hands correctly.
Remember useful connectives such as Next and Then.
Can you use any interesting vocabulary in your instructions?

ONLINE: Log in to https://www.getepic.com/students using
code xtp1035 and get reading.
OFFLINE: Try to read a book a day with someone at home. Let
us know what you’re reading @densroadps.
Check out David Walliams website for some free audiobooks.
Pick the ‘elevenses’ section. What audio book is your
favourite? Is it the same as your friends on Teams?

I suggest that you complete pages 1,2 and 3 this week.
I have uploaded our Time Capsule document on Microsoft
Teams under ‘Files’.

Health and Wellbeing


Take some time to relax and draw some mindfulness
pictures. Make sure to allow yourself time colouring
them in nice and bright.
We would love to see your finished piece on Teams.
We will send you ours too!
I have uploaded some Mindfulness pictures on
Microsoft Teams under ‘Files’.

Microsoft Teams
Expressive Art
Visit YouTube to find an illustration you would like to draw.
Follow step by step instructions of how to complete this
drawing.
Share your finished design with your classmates on our
Microsoft Teams page. We would love to see your work!
https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub

PE – Gym
Are you ready to get fit and healthy?
If so, join Joe Wicks on his You Tube channel every morning
at 9.00am for a 30-minute P.E lesson.
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1

IDL – Ancient Greece

Time Capsule –
We are living through a time that will be remembered in
History. Just like we do at the start of the school year we can
create a time capsule to look back on and remember when
we kept ourselves safe.

Go to www.sumdog.com or download the Sumdog App on
iOS and Android devices! Select Sumdog Maths for an
exciting Maths Challenge. Get 100 correct answers to win
Sumdog coins!
Create 2 sets of number cards which range from 0-9. Alone
or with a partner turn 1 card each over. Can you complete
the multiplication sum? E.g 4 x 7.
Challenge- Can you challenge yourself to turn 3 cards?
E.g 15 x 8?

Primary 5 now has its own online Team! Log in to GLOW
(www.glow.rmunify.com) and click on the little house icon
down the side and select Microsoft Teams from there. You’ll
be asked to log in again.
If possible, please let Miss Clarke and Mrs Cook see what you
have been learning on Microsoft Teams! We would love to
see what you have been up to and are more than happy to
help you upload any work.

Have your very own virtual school trip to Ancient Greece!
After watching the clip scroll down and have a look at the
appropriate activities. Pick an activity you find very
interesting!
https://www.virtualfieldtrips.org/ancient-greece-birthplaceof-democracy/

French
Practise learning familiar French songs such as ‘Frere Jacques’
or ‘Les chiffres et les nombres de 1 a 20’. Can you teach these
songs to someone at home?
Have a go at some French online games to help you revise
what we have been learning in class https://www.french-games.net/frenchgames

